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Scripture this morning. For instance,we read, "But now ye also put..öff -all these:

anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy communication our of-;your mouth. Lie not

to one another," Everyone knows that these are evil There are certain

attitudes; there are certain actions which we take; there are certain emotions

which well up in every human being which are definitely evil. And everythne knows

they are evil, and everyone knows that he deserves punishxnnnt for them. Everyone

has a guilt complex on account of them And even if he doesn't, if anyone

becomes so hardened that he doesn't realize them in himself, every person, no

matter kx who, feels disgusted with other people when they manifest these

qualities. He feels very definitely that they are wrong and wicked in the other
very

person. even if h6,doesn't see them 1nhimself. 'NOW these are verj/imnoftant in

life; they' 'are iii all of us, and they ar 'great problem for 'all of us.' But

t''that "is not what Paul' is'' talkih 'about in this fist part of this' '

section He says, "But h what things were gain to me, these I 'counted loss.

He is talking t here about the advantages that he had; about his training, about
he thought

his education, about his zeal, kztx about his standing for what/was w right

He was"talking about the'bod"things-oflife. 'And there are many good-thing's
God does not want us to think: that the 'good"things' are evil.

in 'this world. And we- :should.not think' that' the good things 'are evil.!, The

good things. at here for people to use. 'They ate' here for ablessing to: us''

We can rejoice when we have advantages in life. We do not turn our back onthein

brgett6 rid of them God wants his people to enjoy the-.good- things of

this -world.: But, Paul is giving us here, not, an attack on these things.

Pau "is g1 iving us 'a statement 'of thej'r relative importane ;-He'says., "what
'to . , , .................' "', '"

'things were gain/f= ne these I .;ounted,ioss;for.Thrist,!'.
' - There are these

wonderful things in the world, the beauties of nature, the glories of :.the

wonderful things in life,that God makes available to us. The great blessings.

'that even 'the wicked .can.enjo, and-.that.;im( 'God's 'people- certainly should..

enjoy. 'There ares these 'good things' in 'life .that God wants' us. to have, but He,

wants us to realize'-' their relative importance in the scheme of things. "What
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